How to Calculate Your Company Dues
Please calculate the correct dues amount based on your total annual sales dollars for all company locations. Please use only whole numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Companies Under $50M in Sales</th>
<th>Companies Over $50M in Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dues assessed at $135 per million*</td>
<td>First $50M assessed at $135 per million PLUS Sales over $50 assessed at $50 per million**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Example, if your company’s total annual sales are $23M:**  
23 (annual sales in millions) X $135 = $3,105 | **Example, if your company’s total annual sales are $107M:**  
(50 X $135) + (57 X $50) = 6750 + 2850 = $9,600 |
| *Minimum dues are $1500. | **Maximum dues are $25,000. |

Membership Dues Schedule
AICC’s membership year runs from July 1 to June 30.

Members joining throughout the year will pay the full dues amount and their first renewal will be prorated.
General Membership Renewal

General Membership Category (Please select all that apply).

☐ Folding Carton Plant  ☐ Rigid Box Plant  ☐ Corrugator Plant  ☐ Sheet Supplier  ☐ Sheet Plant

NOTE: Membership for all locations is included in the annual membership dues. All employees at all member company locations have access to member benefits.

Company Name: ____________________________
Membership ID: ____________________________

Primary Contact
Name: ____________________________
Title: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Please calculate the correct dues amount based on your total annual sales dollars for all company locations.

Renew Online
You can renew your company’s membership online. Login using your company’s profile, then under "Payments & History" click "Membership."

If you normally login with your personal profile, please use a private browser window to login to your company profile. To open a private browsing window:
Chrome: http://bit.ly/2ySNHeA
Firefox: https://mzl.la/1CzyHMx
Explorer: http://bit.ly/2za5UWh

Dues Payment Information
Please circle:
Check  Visa  Master Card  American Express

Annual Sales in Millions (whole numbers only): __________

Dues Amount: __________

CC Number: ____________________________ Exp Date: __________

Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________
When you invest and engage, AICC will deliver success.

Key Benefits

• More than 80 (and growing) online courses with unlimited access included with membership.
• Seminars held around the country; robust webinar program on the important topics of the moment and webinars to bring the learning to you. www.aiccbox.org/calendar
• Access to AICC Technical Advisors, Ralph Young, Tom Weber, and Doug Friel, for answers to technical questions in corrugated, folding carton, and safety & risk management. www.aiccexperts.org
• Subscription to BoxScore, AICC’s bi-monthly magazine. www.aiccboxscore.org
• Two national meetings each year, offering 2-3 days of educational workshops and connecting with like-minded independents. www.aiccbox.org/calendar.

Next Steps

• Use your corporate login to update your company’s iDirectory listing, renew your company’s membership and update your company’s roster.
  • You can review your company roster in your corporate profile: https://www.aiccbox.org/members/my_subaccounts.asp. Invite your team to create a profile right from that page.
• Inform all staff members that they have access to member benefits and will receive valuable emails from AICC.
• Add @aiccbox.org to your company’s email whitelist.

Corporate and Personal Profiles

All Primary contacts will have a “Corporate Profile” & a “Personal Profile.” Your team will only have a personal profile, but please share your “Corporate Profile” log-in information with whoever helps maintain your company roster, or manage your company membership.

Your “Corporate Profile” is for AICC to keep track of your company information. This is where the primary contact can:
• Update company rosters
• Maintain company membership
• Update information in the AICC iDirectory

Your “Personal Profile,” allows you to:
• Complete free online courses
• Register for AICC meetings, seminars, or webinars
• Gives you access to SocialLink, the members only section of the website

Video Support
Visit www.aiccbox.org/helpdesk.